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Social
CABOL B.

A unique event and one of general
interest at this outdoor season is me
aixiearanrn of the Chinig Chinik croup
tut eainp fira girls- at the Oregon theater
ton evening and tomorrow evening.
Tii camp t ir girln have not been or-

ganized ni':h a great while in Salem,
but their nunilierH have grown rapidly
and their work has shown noma inter-
esting develiipmoritii. The Cliinig Chi-

nik camp is one of the first groups to
appear before the public in Salem, and
their program promise to be not only
entertaining but distinctly significant
of the purpofo and character of the or-

ganization ut eamp fire girls as a whole.
Various vaudeville numbers will be fea-

tured on the program, among which will
be a solo by Miss Edna Ackerman,
"Bnowdeer"; a duct, " Aloho-Oe,- by
Miss Ackorman and Mils (Iretchcn
Brown; a Bpanish dunce by Mibs Alice
McClellan; solo dance, "Value in

by Mrs. O. It. Gingrich, the guar-

dian; a group dance, "Hong Bird,"
and gronn chorus, "Hong Bird." The
girls will appear in native Indian cos--

tunics, decorated with bend work, ym- -

belie of the. ramp v"
mane ineume.v.. i
KPo,.,, ...n
priscs previous to this for the purpose
VL rHiniliK I'lUlK'jr lUl r'-- rinvii mi i mrn,
among which wero a chicken pie mnwr
.rrf . fnml ln. The nntinnal h.l- -

-- ' -

quarters of the organization aro In New
York, with which the numerous groups
keep cloudy in trrich. As camp fire
girls tliero are three honor ilcgreos, the
Wood gatheiers, the Kire makers and
tie Torch beorera, attainment to which
la dcpemlciit on elective honors gained
In two or more of the following crafts:
Home, health, enmp, hand, business, na-

ture lore, patriotism. Tho camp fire
girls' movement started soon nfter that
(if the Boy Scouts' and is run on lines
more or less pitmllH to that organiza-
tion. Their aim is to develop outdoor
life, resourcefulness and
among their members. The law of the
camp firo girln is: "Seek beauty, give
service, pursuit knowledge, tin trust-
worthy, hci'd onto lieultli, glorify work
and be happy." There are now 150
ramp fire girls in Salem, 11 of which
comprise, the Chlnig ( hinik camp. Thiwe
members nre: Klizabetli Bayne, Kdnn
Arhermnn, lsabelle Cenrge, Amelia
llabcnck, Florence Klmfer. Oretchen
Brown, Antmbelle fiolden, Kddys Rey-
nolds, Thelma I.nwliaugh, I'Vrrol Law
baitgh, Alice Mc( Icllnu and Mrs, 0. II.
Gingrich, guardian.

Miss Dorothea Clinton, of I'nrtlnml,
a niece of Fred H. Hvron, is a house
guest at the homo of Mr. and M.rs.

on North Hummer street. Miss
Clinton, who is tiie daughter of Mrs.
Howard Milton Clinton, of I'nrtlnnd,
tenches Latin ami (I reck in the high
school of Cortland. Miss Clinton pass

) the highest in preparatory college
examination of anv your.g woman went
of the Mi,ini.iKii)ii river, niititliug her

u nr
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to a scholarship at Bryn Mawr. Owing
tn the exacting domainls of ner wors
during the past yar, Jhss ( linton
not yielding to the social invitations of
her many friends in Salem, but is tak-

ing a quiet rest at the Bynon home.

Miss Sadie Heath, one of the popular1.

.r,ri,

liichter Huby

girln at the Spa, is spenuing ner vaca-- , turned from a. delightful 10 mo-
tion motoring with friends in Washing-- 1 tor trip to ( rater Others the
torn. party were Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mrs. Tbunas Brunk, Alice Wenger
the rccnt guests the and Katclit'f.
building mentioned by Anne)

Shannon Monroe were Miss Nell Tbiel- - Tho Indies Aid of the First Method-se- n

and Mrs. Belle Cooke, an old-tim- e church held general meeting of
resident of Halem. ami past W). Mrs. all
Cooke was one of the most pleased the
guests at the big Simm Benson recep--

tion.

Mrs. Fred Hazard and daughter, who
have been the guests of their cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hazard, the pant
month, have returned to their home in! $
Heott'a- Mills.

- -

,)p, Hpen1,na the at the home!
f ),r ,iMer, Amanda Matthews. atj
, , f j , resume her profes- -

L,,.,,,; ,,lti J Xl,w V(,rk nt Dr.
.. ill....... t ..L..ui.l....il.l

!""" "" V"'-
. .u. . .

' . ":' . " Vk
. . ",r I""'."1 7'",' "

l.n tf,.,l I vnuu .i,.Hii,V nml ll w lltlil nftlO
'extremely interesting, also ex--

periences.

Mrs. (). T. Pnrdy and children tiro.
enjoying an outing nt Newport.

A surprise party in lienor of Miss
May Christy was given nt her home,
i:iiiil Seventeenth strurt, last!
niljlit, by a number nf her friends. The
house was attractively decorated with
chrysanthemums and Tho even-
ing was enjovably passed with games,
alter which dainty refreshments were
served. Those present were! Miss
Maud (livens. Delia Rnwson. Maririierite

Al'G.

.Northern

M'ies

Lake.

summer

North

ferns.

Ilcbel, Hila Clara Waldorf. Kon Mrs. supreme instructor
llcinie, Waldorf, May Christy Artisans, will Portland d

Mr. Pyul BalcM. morrow lodge business,
(lien Powers, Dewey I'robst. (.nil Kreft,! Miss Colby left yesterday for

Mcntzcr, Powers, llugnjlier home Otoville, a visit
Christy and Mrs. Christy.

The aid of the Woman's lie-l- ief

corns will meet tomorrow attcrnoon
at the heme of Mrs. J. W, I'ratt, l'.UIil
North Couiiiinrcial street. All members
aro cordially invited. Those who pre-I-

r ride il.c, eutir" distance can
a Jitney winch goes within a block
Mrs. Pratt's residein-e-

Mrs. 1 1, K. who neconipiinied
her house guest, Mrs. S. Nolls, of Ida-

grove, Iowa, lar rictland, where
they liiith visited Iowa friends, has re-

turned to her home North Cottage
street. Mrs, Noll will stop in Kansas
City on her rtituru dip.

Word ha.4 been received, from Miss

.is

AtC2W

m iiiihi irhiimii lumK.Ww.xAA-llL'x-

A Message
for You

From Headquarters

New

Post Toasties
For Rrcukfast

A tK'licious food dilTori'iit from ordinary
"corn flaki's." Each lluke has a body and firm-
nessdoesn't mush down, but koeps'crisp when
cream is added.

New Post Toasties are the tender meats of
white Indian Corn, skilfully cooked, daintily sea-
soned, and toasted to an appetizing golden-brow- n.

They come to you oven-fres- h, in tight- -

with cream, milk or fruit.

New Post Toasties
thf Superior Corn Flakes

Your grocer has them now.
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Acnes Bayne. one of the winners in
. f . . i.t.'t t 6 ? tnA tnn fin H nJ Wit) "n'ion the (irsat was a most

onj, and as far as their party
niin concerned seasickness was a minus

Iquantitv. Other members of the party
were iJora and Miss
Wilson.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Baker have

days'
in

Hansen,"
Mrs.

Among Salem at T. A.
Orciron

ist a

"
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tragic,

Uiter, tlla Watts,
K.lna of go to

Kverette linker, on
Ida

Vernon Sidney lifter in

society

to take'
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Page,

as as
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turned from a. two weeks' outing at
i' ' . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Major Dennis. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Magers. Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Iiennison and daughter, Edna, leave to-

morrow on a weeks' nutnr trip to the
coast

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Porter have re- -

the joint circles this afternoon, in
church parlors. Though it was pri- -

manly a business meeting, Misa Liuile
Barton contributed several vocal aelec- -

tions. .

PERSONALS

C. J. Pugh, of Falls City, is i the
city today.

Tlirtmn Rvnn nml linvu will tna va Sal!.
.

ur'"'-- morniI!(f tor San rrancisco,
A. Cleveland left vnrerday by motor

for a ten days' visit at Ctscadia.
Joseph Moore, of Kansas City, is in

the city visiting his sister, Mrs. F. A.
Krixon.

Charles A. Park and wife left for
Portland this morning on the Oregon
electric.

Mrs. Benjamin BricH and daughter,
Marie, left this morning for a week's
visit nt Tignrd.

Karl Strickland returned yesterday
from a ten days' visit nt the Panaina-1'aeifi- e

exposition.
P. A. Condon, president of the

Lumber company, and son, are
the city today.

the city with the Misses Welch.
Mrs. S. M. Lndicutt and daughter,

(leu'evieve, returned lOflay from u two
weeks' sojourn at the exposition.

Kev. J. Montcalm Brown, pastor of
Jason Lee Memorial church, returned
yesterday from a visit in Portland.

Miss Dorothy Clinton, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Fred S. Bynon,
returned today to her home in Portland.

Thomas ('. Wood, store keener for the
P. Hy. L. & P. Co., returned yesterday
after a two weeks' absence in San Fran-- I

cisco,
Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy, Miss Tri- -

scillu Fleming and Budd Welch left this
morning for a week's visit nt Lorraine,
Oregon.

Honald Clover, private secretary to
Congressman Haw Icy, has been quite ill
situe his return from Cascadiu a tew
days ago.

tieoige 1). Terwilliger and Mrs, Nor-
ma l.effingwell of the Cottage under-
taking parlors, are in Portland today
on business.

Miss Veva Wiley returned to her
hoinii nt Corvallis yestcrduy after a
ten days' visit with her limits, the
Misses Pniley.

The Misses Marguerite and Kvn
Fisher and LUie nml Klta White, left
last evening on the Southern Pacific
for San Francisco.

lialph and Helen Mercer will leave
tomorrow-- for the exposition on the
stcainil' Northern Pacific. They will be
away about two mccks.

Miss Bess Hutchinson, sii;ter of Mi's.
O. Van Winkle, left this morning for

Lunelle, where she will isii until her
school begins in this county.

Miss Darbsra Stciner returned yestcr-
duy from Ncskowin, where she has been
ri'cuditiK the siiiniui-- at the faiuilv cot-

tii(!e. Doctor and Mis. Stciner will re-

turn Saturday.
Mrs. I.eoi.n IVteismi leaves to- -

j morrow for Seattle to visit her sister,
Mrs. Meik St it li. Mr, Stith is one f
the dnci tors of the supreme assembly

t the I mtcil Artisans.
W. Il.ibson and tainilv and W. 11.

Width mid family tire spending t he
eek at Crater lime. The,' are niiikinii

the I up ly auto, having left the city
Inst Suni'iiy itinining.

licv. ' it s. Hill returned yester-
day fnni n t v. t weeks' visit at the ex-

position. While in Ciiiiforuia, lie at-

tended the session of the Synod of the
I'lovititT ft' the I'll ific, held at Oak-bind- .

K t Caison. pioneer railroad man,
now advance Vieltl presentntive of tht'
lYtitllcloti Ktiuutbiip. is in Siilem today
seekn.g In arouse interest in that

exhibition. He uotild like tti have
the Clicrriiins uttciid in a body lis they
lid tt vein m'.t. - well us iiiiiuy eth-

er resitlents i i this st'ftion'. '

Great Britain Proclaims
Absolute Contraband

In Halter of Cotton'

Washington, Aug. L1". -- Ambassador
rage tiiilny culded to the state depart-incu- t

the ti'tit'iil aniiouiicciuent of
Great Kritiiiu protlanuing etitton nbso-lut-

t'ontinlmnd.
With this order now before the state

ot j'tti t mi in. it " - tut- - ittiiiini-
miration's note to r'ngUnd regnrding
tout. n Miipmcnia n mnv h oioati oi
l.vtion to the plac.i.g .,' this product
i,t tlt.l ...tut. h...lit. 11..... li.i...... n lirt ....ii t r. I.M..,,',..

order will net affect earlier negotia '

turns us to i iittoii sliipiiients, but it wits
again todav that tins gyiverii

'

incut will net atcei't tne Kritish pro
visual taat the I n.te.l States assume
the burden of proof na In the destina-
tion uf catguts. The administration1
has no intention, it was stated, of com
pellimf shipers tfl prove their cargwsl
are cnnsigiietl In neutrals ami are nit'
lUteuded ultimntclv fur Germauv.

BORN '

tii4t4i4i4i
Cll'SON To Mr. and Mr.. Harry dp-sea- ,

at their hoaie, 100;' Kmidway.
AuguM S 1C13, a daughter, to be
aajiiril 1 illiua.

Fl

BEGINS IH EARNEST

Terrific Attack By Land,

Water and Air Mark Re-

sumption of Allies Work

I. on, Inn Ar ii With the capture
of 00 yards of Turkish trenches by the

British, the .linking of five Turkish
shios and in aerial bombardment :'--

CoaatantinoDle. official reports today

indicated terrific assaults from the
air b ",e alli"H marr1One Turkish, transport anchored north

of the Nagara roads, was sunk by aj
French aviator, waile Atnens nispaicun) ;

reported; the destruction of fir Turk--

ish sloops carrying troops to Gallipoli
by a British lobmarine.

Whila th British colonial and French
troops wera delivering determined at- -

tacks against the Turk land positions, I

twi allied eruisers are declared tu have
entered the Dardanelles and bombard
ed the enemy land batteries.

These aasaults by the land ton es re-

sulted in the capture of one Turkish
trench by the Australians at Sulva bay
resterdav and was followed by the
capture of s(X) yards ot' trenc.es by
otner nntisn troops, In the Krithia
and Ari Burnu region heavy lighting
i in progress.

Agency dispatches reported the
of Constantinople by Russian

aviators in which 41 persons were re-

ported killed or wounded.
While the Balkans wi re debating as

,111 UI111 llliin null; oil uiioiauiiL ..? m:.. ..,: i,.i tnh
with renewed activities, unutticial re- -

ports declared the Moslem capital was
hnintr infn a I'uvpr of
l,v the nrnunn nf the Hiisninn fleet
off the Bosphorus.

The arrival of British reinforcements
at Suvla bay on the (iallipoli peninsula
was followed hy strong infantry at- -

tacks and a renewal of the bombard- -

meiit of Turkish forts on both sides of
the straits by several units of the allied
fleet.

It ia unnecessary to keen warships in
Suvla bay to enver thu advance of the
British, troops in that region. Constant
trains aro being made as additional
Turkish trenches are taken under com- -

ZZ rV, ,

t,..ha wn , V. r '
.f

.,.,, ,,c
'

, ,i luui'h ...
..." T """'tillery has been landed to sum art them.

The present attr.cks on the I'arilu-nelle- s

are re(nriled us of great di)do-niati-

as well as military importance.
Purcing of the straits and openinj; of
tho gateway to Constantinople is ex-

pected to huve a great influence upon
tho lialkan states, now the center '

diplomatic efforts. Assurances of par-
ticipating; in .the capture of Constanti-
nople and sharing in tiie spoils of the
near east would mean the early en-
trance of the Hslkans into the. war on
the side of the allies, it is believed. The
continued victurica of the. (iennans in
Poland aNo makes it imperative that
tho Darilani lies bo forced if liiisia is
to bo aided hy her ullies through sup
plies oi munitions.

j

Delegation Named For
Dry-Farmi- Congress

""" imu " iiuvcomne Hhlav an
iiounce.l the appointment of the 'follow
ing as iielegiitea to thu tenth interna
tioual .It v tmniiiig congress mid expo
sition, whicn emiwnes in Denver, Colo

'

September J7 to October !'. This ac'j
tiou was fimeii nt the reouest t' W. 1

Iiruinniiiiid, chiurmaii of tho board of
ortes C.

'ilrv daughter, nf
Corval- of Wah-lis- ;

H, of
Andeisi.n. Vintini, of

nl.a White, grand
Sam ,

son, (I. W. Condon
deo. Pul,, Condon; Hag-
ney, aiivon city; C. Leven, Burns:
T. L. TuiVelle, Jacksonville; M. J.
iHiryea, .Wilaud; (1. (iillette, (irar.ts
Pass; Mmmu Hunks, Klaiuatn Falls;

lMiien uin-- i, Ivlnniath Pals: K. II
Smith, seviow; Harry I., llown, Ku--
gene; IV Albauv; C II.

Albany; W. M. Hushey, Sv
lem; C. l'li'termm, V, W.:
Snicad, II "11 nor; Chas. ti. Hilyeu, Kn-
terprise; I. li. us Leslie, .loseoln I. . S.
(nulling, l'li, Dnlles; W.
stun, lliil'ur; ll. lteasoiier, llillstioro:
iiciirv I', ix. v.s, Twickenham; Fred A
I'.dwards, l',is-il- ; J. . Podson, Vam
hill; A. l.ovett, Kitlinond; .1. Fd
wards, I'oim Huttu; Fred La Follctte,

( ufon, V K.
uiireii. l..,i:aud; Fn-er- Olmstead,

iimii.iii,i; ii (i I'luinmer. Cortlaml; J
cm. lias; r'reil Krusow (irasS

"ll'.v; il. Marsh l'n.ll..t,..,.
ullev, W ,.si Vm Th

eiin; .1. k. I'hv U (Imude- - Waltir M'" '. a (..nnde, and J. A. Uck. .v.Onlniio.

forv!.VdrranZa

Ii iftered'the most
defeat 111 t in the fit'lit,,,,.

about Miti.toicy, according to ndvices
ncre.

The iln forciw, numbering 10,000
men, r,. do. lined to have driven the
Crril:i:i,ln fuim k'ilhi lian-i- hu,.
Towarii .Moniet y with losnos.
Tiie def.itt i,r the CarraiKistus is tie-
ciare.1 to ,. .,nnp,i. Thcv lost l(HH)
men
........ a..,! an ev.n greater number'
t,

Anicrtcam TlMiiiX
T. vns. Auir. L'.V Kk.Kt.,

eats lo,l,.,l with a i dollars
in gold, s,lvVr .,,1 ul ,k
oi ..1 Americana fleeing from the
(iiiaiiajuata retion of Mexico arrivit.i
here tdav. pt, refugee
said disturbancva bad broke
out in central Vesica.

rXOOn DEVASTATION
Washiiigton. .,lir. a. Win.

ter tmlsy reported to the navy
department that the n mult
ing f mm the receat fluoda which awept

""o n 11 i nini n w rtu
that it ia impcsaihle tot tk faf aasterm
fleet to give adeqnat ait?, but that
everything possible ll tinr done.

, mo.

BUG TO PESTS.

S.vramento. Cal., Aug. -- 5.

ch:!o--hoiu- bipustubtus is the
oi a new bus received by

the state horticultural commis-

sioner todnv from Italy to be

tinned in orchards for the
of combating pest-- that

are '.at'aekiiig olive, orange and
other fruit trees. The bug is
closely related to the California
laiiy bug which has cstabli.-he-d

a reputation as a pest-kille- r and
is bail to have a keener appe-

tite lor lad bua than the Cali-

fornia The state re-

ceived ii big shipment from

Italv and its experiments will

be watched with interest.

War Has Saved Wilson

CaVS
P Vr.VrfilApn Tafi"

San Francisco. Aug. ii. That the;
war has saved President Wilson from
the disapproval of the nation and lias
prevented a demonstration of the fall-- j

ac.y (if the democratic tariff doctrine,
was the emphatic statement today of,
former President William Howard Tat t,
who in San Francisco for a week s first address after his devoted
visit at the exposition. his entire time to the rural schools of

"This war has prevented the nor-- ! the country. This iihs caused a large
mal and natural effect of the demo- - number of prominent educators to visit
cratie tariff and has given a protection; the exhibit as it is the only

that tariff would not have se-- , hibit on the ffrounds dealing exclusive- -
cured to American industries," he said.
" I fact, the effect to indus-- 1

tries had already been felt before the
war broke out.. ,.M,....-u..r- ,.c
said: men from all parts of the United States

am most heartily in favor ofij ,,.;,,,. ,.nj1

Mreuaruiiou mr war. e suouoi ratve
immediate steps to safeguard fie ua- -

Lion.
n...-.- . t .;.i.i ..i,. ,t .i,-,-

morning sessicci of the conference ot
Cnitarian and other Christian cll.ll'CheS
Toiiiirht '.ia will n,l,lrai tha 'i, fVi-ii-

Rap vun, in t litn Tnn.orrnur 1, Vi 11

speak at the Red Cross dav ceremonies
at the exposition. He will leave for
Seattle September 7.

I 1 p n f1x010 Ijlilt VOIllGrCnCG

TDUIJCi L Inaba,
D OeptemOer Miss Chittenden,

Intai,
.Governor Withycombe has appointed
three oUier neu'ibers on the committee

Dru0(.-iU- r which ;il ,,!t , . . "nare tn ? lans for the
(n-f'iif''i- a Crmt Confer- -

en''e- - Inese arP: . Lair Thompson,!
Ikeview, rcpresentina the legislature:

. . . fl,,r0..u .iiiuii, K.uiauu. III, n: H

nominat''.! V. Holt (ii
behalf of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce; and W. K. Newell, Gaon,
who was nominated by ,f. X. Teal,
chairman of the Conservation Commis-
sion.

Tnc four other represent.! ives ;..
ready selected are: C. .i ursters.
Vending; F. M. Wilkius, Eut,eiio; V

1. Vawter, Medford; and J rant B.
Dimick, Oregon City.

Two inemliers remuiii to be Uj pointed.
These are te he bv t'h tate
(innge au.1 the State Ked.-r- 011 of
l.aN r.

Tne governor has announced that
is cal ing a meeting of the Committee.
t.. he i.,i at Salem, Wednesday, Sep- -

ti ml er 1.

j!
COURT HOUSE NEWS

sk

r r n ""8 t",i,,-- PP"ted nd- -

:i'."'r "f ,ho ,,M",,, of s,ir:,1i A
"ln" wll ''"''t intestate in this

l'"iln,.v IVcember !', lit ,r.
I,r0l'erty valued at ifiiiio. The!"'

governors the congress: n,s ;ir' Mclllwaia, of Salem;
I. H. Mcssick, Hnker; W. K. I'altiiuore, a lirooks;

Meiii hani. Iliikrr, W. 11. Malone, ''1,a Hi'g'gerty, a daiighier,
Kalph Uetzel, Corvallis; II. S. ington; William Mdllwain, a sun

Oregon City; (I. Springer, Salem; Xnm-- ami daughter
rincvillc; i;. yi, Cornett. I'nneulle; Cortland ; ll, a dimgh-li- .

W. Marsteis, Rosoburm .Imcuh. ter of iu n M.. Til. ,

lioselmrg! Carman
li. k, (leorge

( H.

C.

i McKnight,
Stewart,

i Heppner;

Oeo. .lohii-
B.

K. 11.

Lake;

m.
(

I

.

Cfittfir

crush
iii

heavy

I

killed
tlllllilt'tl,

l.arclo,

American

Admirnl
llalttr

ilcvattatit

' uiiiiift

FIGHT

parrose

is election

Oregon

adverse

t

I. or preliminary

President

leaving

Mabel A. lieUng. A. A. Uynnn and If.
K. Mcliiturff were mimed ns

An irlt'r onntinniiii; w:is issui'.l
today by Judge Hiishcy in the Inntter
nf the guardianship of Altti Armstrong.

11 as siaie.i tnat the inter-
est of Alta Armstrong in three panels
of real rstate consisting of :',Jl acres
wTl acres and Ull acres, respedivelv!
nn,i neeii so l, liy the guardian l.illi
r-- ''' -

""
Hie the malter of the mad

petition! tor by (Iconic W. K ;., ),t
and others the lloveiiden
will noine up In the countv court to.
morrow. There was reinoustran.eagainst the rtmd nnd a disaereemi.nt
as to the matter of cbumu-o- . Tint r...i
Viewers rt'cimtnion.ln.l .il...... i,.:..., .. .

' ' " "niie'r' IIwv,,,,,i'B ', lt,'JtHI .la,nB...
iiriumiaic:

...... '?,.afe &S;liiicoln Highway

- ,

Tourists
iirrani-- t

'

'

Al Oakland Today

Oaklnnd, Cal., Aug Arriving attic t'nklnnd citv limits on i li.i,.i...it;. th.,... ...1. ...it, ot- - ov i ..lit-
r..i ,,tl,,V

the great 4000 mile hiuwv. "v

ovation received traveler.!
drew ,. at the bridge X

Leandro creek, the dividing ,,illt lie
n.-- vTiKinii.i nn, 1 rest of thecountv, eoult lie hesr.l

Wythe Henderson, chief of the trnV.poration exhibit. wu nree,,
the visitora arelcoine on of the.,
tion.

,ur inicrnatiunal exptitf.

IN FLOOD DISTRICT
Little Rock, Atk.. Aug. 5.Hil,n..t

(oBnnuincation with fliwl strickea
Newport waa rotored

,ims nsri ror Newport"fd feinl and supplies for the flood"" ar 1.300 perna home
iu th city as a result of the hiiih

waters, ttporta declare

SYSTEM APPROVED BY

The International Conference

Draws Many From

Oregon s Exhibit

This is the harvest time for all edu-

cational exhibits at the Palace of Edu-

cation, since the National Education
association' has brought to the exposi-

tion thousand educators from all
parts of the wcrld.

he most important addresses ot
the association," says J. A. Churchill,
superintcnueni oi puoiic nisirucuon, in
a report he forwarded to his office
today for filing, "deal with the rural
school problem."

The newly elected president in his

iv wifh the rural nrublem
Snnerintentlent Churchill snent one

Jay at the exhibit receiving visitors
explaining Oregon's system.

A iar,,e. number of schoolmen and wo- -

toreig
Prominent among them were: Professor
B. H. Crocheron, state leader boys
and girls' clubs, and his assistant, K

. ' V? , .
"lul"13 " ,JVJJ, luuuaiiiui t jiiozi, iu
See wnat rue uregoii anu gins are
doing in dub WOlk, ttnd to meet their
superintendent; R. D. Chadwick of the
()ai7 Indiana, schools, Dr. George W.
Green, of Dowagiac, Mich.; George Scv- -

erance, head ot the department of ngri- -

culture, Pullman, Wash.; V. I-- . C. Palm- -

er, superintendent of schools, Iudepend- -

exhibit: "This is the most gratifying
thing I find in education today, the
verv work vou arc showine here. With
.11 .1... L :L ! T it. luu lUK x nuve seen, uie worn

touched lightly, but you are taking
" P earnest, us tnc ttetaus ot your
exh'l,lt s,how'' Others were: tjupenn-
tn,l.,nf IV W Tlinmua nt S,i ,r f iol-- l

Missouri; Z. X. Snyder, president ot
State Teachers' college, Greelev, Col.;
Professor S. II. lladden, of the snnie
college; Jlr. and Mrs. L. A. DeWolfe,
of Nova Scotia, lenacrs in club work;
0. T. I.ornm, instructor of schools, Dur-

ban, South Africa. Mr. I.ornm asked
permission to return make a com-
plete study of Oregon's plan of con-

ducting the boys' girls' club work,
as h"e considers this the most important
problem in South Africa. P. 11. Game-well- ,

of Shanghai,- - who has charge .J
all the schools in China, alter examin-
ing the exhibit carefully, asked leave
to send his secretary to all of the
charts in the Oregon exhibit. He niso
requested copies of all publications of
the state department on the rural

1 entc instructor in Jap-1- 0

ilelfj Ijancse normal schools;
of China, who said of Oregon 's

hy

A.

nt

through farm

m

ten

schools.
George Schultzburg, county school su-- .

perintendent of Monterey county, Cali- -

forr.'ia. held his teachers' institute on
day. In speaking to his teachers

he said: "I want an of vou teachers
to visit the Oregon exhibit to see what
wonderful work that, state is doing in
her rural schools. Their standard school

:plnn is what we need iu our coun
ty." Later, he brought his tenchers in
a bodv to visit Oregon exhibit.
Siiperiiitendei-'- t Churchill explained the
plan thoroughly to tne teachers, and it
was voted by them to adopt Oregon's
system their county. This is the
third county in California to take such
action. "I am more than pleased."
said Superintendent Churchill, "with
the attitude of the California people.
They have been most hospitable in' their
welcome to the Oregon teachers, and
generous in their appreciation of the
work we are doing in our schools."

Some vf the Oregon teachers present
at the convention were:

Mrs. Herbert Armstrong. North Head:
Lena P. Howeriunn, Hood Hiver: Arvilla
M llnrrctf. Hutte Falls; Mvra II. Hut-lor- ,

Monniooth; Mrs. Helen 11. Brooks.
Corvallis; Kate (I. Hakel', Baker; Helen
Clindboiirne, livain; P. Kleanor Cue,
Hood liivcr: 1.. 1, Clark, Salem; Isabel
t'hnln.er. V.,r, st (., n,.. c..ii:u
Dallas; Nellie Collins, Pallas; Jessie
C,,x. Snlemi .Tosl,i,, i'l,.;.i.,..,
Baker: M. liriinslev Carter. Monmouth-
Ploni M. Cnse. Sniom- - Hi.nl,,, V (',,,.
mines finmm,, ivul.'i i' 1...11

t' Lt j..t. .. . ' J.r.. r. in min. ,1. a,
Salem; Alice L. Pavies,

view; Kmmie Haley Frazelle, Multno-inah- ;

Hael Grimm, t'orvnllis: Martha
Gnlbreth. Timlatia; Kdnn Giilbreth Tu-
alatin; l.obi tirnff. Ho,,,! Hiver; lrs
Marsliall Hooper. Grnnls Pass:
riiiiiimaii, i.iv lirande; Vera II onier.
noseniir,.; ...! ,, 1 , view; Mnrvllohm im.,i, . 11 - .

Titriit.
' :

, '' , "or .iciiK ins. As-

,1. Fnddoek. Fun.,...,. TI. .1'
lVrki Fin,..,,... v v:: """"
Marshfiel.l. n'""'rtson.
nth V.11.. 1.1: ivmm-
p L' V . . . Mamnth Falls

' ' ll Lt. Sheld on Vi.rt.....
t. 1 '. f
Vlugene; Hnxel M. Stant'on.'fl, stetson.

.... River:a nrv f hoi...i, ' ' (""ii, .Marshl e d; ClaraV. Tredctdil. .).. v 1 . .
gen.

l'andon;
V"n M,",Albativ- - E. J- - w

k Walker
t''rman, Haker; l.rlRloa: Mbel li. We,,vZTy'' KyJ-- Wt'"' arsh

ouiif. Kugene.

11. 11. ininnar. Klnnintli
,A "'"fT

v
"'V ,S"'M at ,h" Mr- - S' K" ""r-v- ' Va'"w- - Mll'1',

f tt i.nty iK v,.,ter.lavM. Pnirv. Kugene; Clara C. Klinor.
, afteinoo,, rtntieis t cl,--- i nl, fiir ii- Klnnintli Kails; M. 0. Kvnns, Corvallis-
i","' Swl,,,n ml Mil,lll''l White also of' A- - M. Klliott. Salem; K. S. Kveudon,

Monmouth; L. Sylvia Fletcher I nke.

Arrive

...... :.

Ideas

.in-ii- u. k,,, : f s ;" ;,v

ni.n.iiii.N. . ', , .lr ' ' Al. Laugh- -

"" """" "iver: Moreme it,.l,.,ll 11..1,

e I' Mil,"r;1;. A",,,r'H; V"' Mv- - J
'lX" 't nth' t!xZ'a 'tw n 'T1-- . t
, i ', '""''Pmce; H. R.

""mourn; Mrs. II. S lr;-i- .

11 it.
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WOMAN WANTS

TO HEUVOTHERS

ByTeHLng HowLydia LPink.
ham's VegetableCompound

Restored Her Health.

Ml.m; fllrlo " T t,o,J . i
trouble and weaknfisa that annoyed

wo wiiunuauy, J
tried doctors and all
kinds of medicine
for several years
but was not cured
untilltookLydiaE.
Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound.
hope my testimonial
will help other su-
ffering women to
try your wonderful

111 u medicine. Mrs.
M.E. Miller, Box234, Commerce.Okk

jVnother "Woman who has Found
Health in LyUiaE.IMnklmm'

Vegetable Compound.
LindBborg, Kansas. " Some years

ago 1 suffered with terrible pains in my
side which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back-cch- e,

and I waa at times awfully ner-

vous. I took three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

ajn now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-

ble and you may publish this letter."
-- Mrs. A. L. Smith, R. No, 3, Box 60,

Lindsborg, Kansas.

If you have tho slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Piakham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.Pinkbam XcdicineCo.
(confidential) or ad-

vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Attendant At Los Angeles

Skating Rink Receives

Fortune of $250,000

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 25.- - George

Monbcrg is the happiest man in Los

A'ngeles today. H'sSnfruLd Ue's going
to wake up and hear, tlio alarm clock
ringing. " ,r

Alonberg was employed ns attendant
in the Los Angeles skating rink. There,
for n small compensation, he assisted
awkward skaters, helped folks strap on
the rollers and discouraged turbulent
spirits on the floor. It was undciiiab-- .

ly a grind.
Last evening n lawyer walked into

the rink nnd handed Alonberg a slip nf

paper.
It was a notification that lie hail

just fallen heir to $250,000 left him
by his grandmother, Christiana Mon-

bcrg, in Denmark.
Monbcrg registered bewilderment,

astonishment, joy, disbelief, uspieiin,
gloom, in rapid succession Then the
lawyer convinced him it was true and
lie reversed the gamut, - registering
gloom, suspicion, disbelief, joy, astou-- ;

ishment and bewilderment, ns the legal
man tlkcd. Now he believes. Wind.

will he do with the money! Travel'
Buy estates, nutomobiles, horses! Not
much. Alonberg looked nround the Li "

Angeles roller skating rink.
"I'll take my money," he cried,

!"und build the swellost roller kat-- .

ing rink in tho world."

NEW OUTBREAK IN HAITI.

Washington, Aug. 23. The gnnboaH
Sacramento and Afarietta were ordered

,to Haiti by the navy department today,
upon the suggestion of Rear Admiral
Cuperton that there might be a fr''h
native outbreak tiieta.

T rOUNTAINS, H0TKL9, OH IWCWHt'

Get

HOHLBOr
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED KVllLEi
The Food-Drin- k for All Ages
RICH MM. MALT CHAIN EXTRACT, IN FOWDI

Unlets you may -- HORLICK'S"
you may get a Substitute- -

s: Dr. Stanton
r--. ....
uermatologist

To introduce my me- - X

f o

i facial blemithes and ;:
X treating the scalp. Any V.fit .taay presenting this ado.
i J nwm 'Itl ire Ug.tf wilt S- - I

care one treatment for X

e .race or scalp.

I 301 Steeves Bldg.:.t
t Phone 393
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